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Abstract 
Since the industrial revolution, there has been an exponential increase in global fossil 
fuel use. This excessive use and burning of fossil fuels has caused a significant increase in 
carbon dioxide concentrations in our atmosphere. These greater concentrations of carbon 
dioxide have been found to have a correlation to increasing temperatures on earth as a whole 
as the concentration of carbon dioxide, along with other fossil fuel emissions, continue to also 
increase. The end result of this cycle is that we have warming on a global scale which leads to a 
changing climate.  
The fact that the climate is changing can be difficult to accept for anyone in the 
agriculture industry. However, for apple orchards in the southeastern part of Nebraska the 
changing environment is already becoming a factor in production yields. This is largely due to 
the fact that Nebraska’s short term weather patterns have historically been extremely variable, 
and with climate change the weather patterns will only become more variable and inconsistent. 
As Nebraska moves towards a warmer climate there may be changes in the growing season that 
may help increase or potentially harm the production of local apple producers of southeast 
Nebraska.  
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This research project was done by conducting a literature review over how climate 
change will impact Nebraska weather patterns and how those weather pattern changes may 
effect the local apple industry. The effects of climate change are expected to bring even more 
variability to Nebraska’s already volatile climate. This could lead to unstable futures for those in 
Nebraska’s apple industry.  
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Introduction 
My study is about how climate change will affect apple yields in southeast Nebraska. 
This is important because several local economies rely heavily on fruit, especially apple 
production. If a changing climate were to negatively affect fruit harvests at local orchards and 
vineyards those local economies would suffer severely. For instance, the Applejack Festival in 
Nebraska City, Nebraska brings in more than 80,000 people to the community and nearby 
orchards, vineyards, and pumpkin patches as well as other businesses. A bad harvest year for 
apples would greatly affect the number of visitors that the orchards in southeast Nebraska 
would see, which would then greatly reduce the number of visitors that visit those smaller 
communities, such as Nebraska City. This study will be done by conducting a metadata analysis. 
I am most interested in how a changing and warming climate would affect apple production. 
My interest is peaked because I think that different weather extremes will likely become the 
norm as the effects of global warming begin to manifest themselves more, which could 
significantly impact apple production in Nebraska and elsewhere. This study could help the 
agriculture community, in particular fruit producers, get an idea of what the future may look 
like with warming temperatures and a changing climate.  
This issue is of great importance to me because I had the opportunity to work in the 
fruit industry, in particular apples, from May to September of 2018. Not only did the work 
experience educate me on apple production and how to care for the trees and fruit it also made 
climate change an even more real and personal threat. Work plans are very dependent on 
weather conditions such as temperatures, precipitation timing and amounts, and humidity. This 
is especially important when the apple trees are starting to flower. As my work experience 
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continued into the summer I began to realize just how much the climate and associated 
weather patterns effected apple production and also how important these orchards are to local 
citizens. The problem is that the relatively reliable weather patterns that one could expect to 
see in southeast Nebraska that typically allow for successful apple yields are changing.   
One would think that earlier last frosts and longer growing season would result in higher 
yields. This was my thought process originally; however, what I am finding in the early stages of 
my research is that a longer growing season doesn’t always correlate to a better outcome for 
agriculture producers or better yields. Often times a longer growing season can lead to 
problems with elements such as pests, use of additional applications, and additional water use 
(1). Being under threat of new and/or greater concentrations of pests will force agriculture 
producers to make difficult decisions in that they will need to either spend more money on 
already expensive applications to shield their crops from new and numerous pests or run the 
risk of not having adequately applied pesticides on their crops and losing yield. With longer 
growing seasons also comes the need for more water. For a state like Nebraska where rainfall 
can vary considerably across the state and from season to season water is a very precious 
resource. Rainfall across the state varies from around 12 inches annually across the Nebraska 
panhandle to near 34 inches annually across the far southeastern part of the state (9). This 
would normally make conditions difficult to grow crops, including apples across much of the 
state with one exception being across far southeast Nebraska. However, the state of Nebraska 
has the expansive Ogallala aquifer to supply the state with water. Without it the state would 
not be able to have the expansive agriculture operations that now exist in the state of 
Nebraska. However, if Nebraska were to experience drought conditions for an extended time 
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the aquifer could become severely depleted. In surrounding states, the aquifer has already 
become depleted with wells running dry in some instances (8).  
Our planet is warming and we are seeing changes occur in our climate from that 
continued warming. A major problem that orchards will have to deal with in Nebraska will be 
the increasing occurrence of intense heat waves almost every summer. Those instances of 
extreme heat will continue to increase. On average southeast Nebraska sees about four to five 
100 degree days each year, however according to the “Climate Change Implications for 
Nebraska” report, the number of 100 degree days will jump from four or five days a year to 
thirteen to twenty-five days a year by the end of the century (2). The current number of days 
that temperatures reach above 100 degrees can be stressful on trees. If the number of 100 
degree days quadruples or quintuples, some serious heat stress issues with the apple trees will 
result. For many apple tree varieties heat stress can be noted once temperatures exceed 90 
degrees or roughly 32 degrees Celsius (3).  When the apple tree becomes heat stressed the 
photosynthesis process is reduced which stunts the growth of the fruit and also the tree itself 
(3). Since there are many different varieties of apples there are some varieties that are more 
tolerant to periods of intense heat. New hybrid tree varieties are also being planted in areas 
that the old tree varieties could no longer withstand. Intense heat and long periods of intense 
sunshine is also resulting in apple crop damage from sunburns on the apples. This too affects 
the quality of the fruit (4).  
Another important part of having a successful apple crop are chill hours. The chilling 
requirement is the minimum amount of time required with cold conditions after which the 
apple tree will blossom. Chill hours are calculated by totaling the number of days from 
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November 1st until January 1st that experience temperatures of below 45 degrees Fahrenheit 
(6). A warming planet puts a severe strain on the number of chilling hours that occur, which can 
put stress on the tree. When there are not enough cold days it can cause variable and 
protracted bud burst, which is the emergence of new leaves, or growth, that begins in the 
spring as temperatures warm. Bud burst can negatively impact the quality of the bloom and 
consequently the quality of the fruit (6).  In addition to losing chilling hours during the late fall, 
winter, and early spring, warmer overnight lows during the summer can also create serious 
harm to the fruit of the tree.  
Appropriate soil moisture is required for healthy trees with quality fruit. Research 
suggests that for the state of Nebraska overall soil moisture is going to decrease by up to ten 
percent by the end of the century (2). This at first didn’t seem to make sense because most 
research shows that precipitation will actually increase overall across the state for the same 
time period as the research indicates soil moisture is expected to be decreasing. This is because 
precipitation events may become heavier but less frequent. As the climate continues to shift 
and change so will the area weather patterns. Some features may be enhanced at times while 
others lose their influence on the state of Nebraska. Atmospheric blocking is a major driver 
behind these various weather features that influence our weather. A blocking pattern is when a 
ridge of high pressure becomes stationary, effectively blocking any storm systems that may 
bring moisture.  Under these blocking patterns long periods of dry weather will be observed for 
areas that are under a ridge of high pressure, perhaps leading to drought conditions. After a 
long stretch of dry weather, the pattern will switch and could be thrown into a wet pattern very 
suddenly. The result will be average or even above average rainfall, but the rain will come in 
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short, intense bursts instead of the typical spread. Those excessive rains occurring all at once 
will lead to significant runoff and not be able to soak in to the soil. Severe runoff from heavy 
rainfall can also lead to poorer soil health, critical in apple production and agriculture 
production in general (10).  
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Methods 
 
The research approach to this project was completed by reviewing different literature 
sources. The research is heavily based on previously published research and data in other 
states. This is because there was limited information specific to southeast Nebraska on how 
climate change may effect apple production there. The research that has been reviewed on this 
topic was done in other states, then using that information to determine how conditions may 
turn out in Nebraska orchards.  The first area of research that was looked at was where the 
most apples in the U.S were grown and the weather conditions that are normally experienced 
in these areas during the growing season. The next topic to research was to find out how 
increasing the global temperature would affect the state of Nebraska locally. This allows for 
there to be a clearer vision of the kind of weather conditions and potential hazards that lies 
ahead for those making a livelihood in the apple industry. One of the best tools used to conduct 
this study was looking at past events, with the growing season of 2007 being a good analog year 
to show how early season warmth can lead to disaster later on in the growing season. Using 
these three primary areas of research to conduct this study allowed for the dots to be 
connected between climate change, extreme short-term weather patterns, and apple 
production.  
This project did not require any surveys or outside participants, so no IRB was required. 
This research project did also not require any funding. This project also did not require any 
sampling.   
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Results 
 The climate in Nebraska and surrounding areas is and will continue to change as the 
overall temperatures across the globe continue to increase. These changes in annual patterns 
as well as short-term weather patterns will affect the way that those with an apple crop run 
their orchards. Increasing variability in precipitation will create more stress on the trees, 
resulting in less high quality fruit and an increase in losses for the orchard (3). This, however, 
was at least somewhat dependent on the variety of apple that was being harvested. In other 
words, the impact of a warming and changing climate do not have a uniform impact on apple 
trees across the board. There are certain varieties that are more resistant to heat waves or 
extreme precipitation events (4). These certain varieties may become more of the norm to 
plant going forward in the state of Nebraska as heat waves become more severe and greater in 
number, along with the projection that the state of Nebraska will see an increase in extreme 
precipitation events but with events being fewer and further between (2). However, when 
looking at research in other states, especially in the Midwest, it was not extreme heat or even 
extreme cold or extreme precipitation events that were costliest to apple orchards, it was 
damage done by frost or a freeze. The most damaging events mostly took place in the spring, 
with not nearly as many losses during the autumn months. These damaging frosts and/or 
freezes tend to occur in March and April after an extended stretch of unusually warm 
temperatures. During these periods of much warmer than normal conditions early in the spring 
the buds on the apple trees will start to open up or worse yet will flower out completely, 
leaving the fragile flower blooms very susceptible to being damaged or killed by sub-freezing 
temperatures. A good analog for such an event would be the killing freeze of April 2007.  
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 In March 2007 temperatures across much of the United States were above normal to 
much above normal as a ridge of strong high pressure developed over much of the lower 48 
states of the U.S. This stretch of unusually warm early spring air allowed many fruit bearing 
trees and plants to start flowering well before their normal time of doing so. Above normal 
rainfall over the central and northern United States also helped fruit trees “wake up” early from 
the winter dormancy.  
 The two maps below give a visual representation of the conditions across the lower 48 
states during the month of March in the year 2007. The first map depicts divisional rankings for 
temperature, the second map is precipitation rankings.  
 
(11) 
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Unfortunately, the warm temperature regime of March 2007 was not a long-term weather 
pattern that would “lock in”. In the last few days of March and into the first week of April 2007 
an abrupt and significant change in the weather pattern was underway. The strong ridge of high 
pressure that allowed such a streak of unusually warm weather over much of the United States 
broke down as an unusually strong arctic front swept across the country. This strong cold front 
ushered in considerably colder air with temperature readings dipping well below freezing in 
areas that had just seen record to near-record warmth. The result was that many fruit trees, 
apples included, saw considerable damage with the state of Nebraska being heavily impacted. 
One of the hardest hit areas was in the state of Missouri. According to a report on apple 
production by the USDA the state of Missouri went from producing 30 or more million pounds 
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of apples each year from 2000 through 2006 but then dropping to a staggering 1.4 million 
pounds of apples produced in 2007. Apple production then bounces back to 30 million pounds 
in the following year of 2008 (17). 
The cost of damages done by the extreme temperatures was estimated to be a 
staggering $111.7 million with 56 of North Carolina’s counties requesting a federal disaster 
declaration for crop damage (13). The damage done to the apple industry across the country, 
including Nebraska, was significant and created ripple effects on the supply and cost of apples 
and apple products, such as cider and juice, that lasted throughout the season. However, the 
effects of the Easter freeze on the apple industry were felt across the globe with one in four 
apples grown in the U.S being exported and only 5% being regularly imported into the U.S from 
other countries (14).   
The map below shows the divisional rankings for temperatures across the U.S in April 
2007. 
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Furthermore, in August of 2007 the overall weather pattern featured a return of strong 
ridging of high pressure over much of the eastern and southeastern United States and this once 
again brought well above normal temperatures to much of the eastern lower 48 states 
throughout the month. The return of well above normal temperatures in the month of August, 
a month that is typically very warm under normal circumstances over the central and eastern 
U.S, only caused more problems as many fruit trees that were severely damaged from the 
freeze in April became stressed as periods of intense heat and below normal precipitation 
struck portions of the southeast. During this same time period portions of the central plains and 
great lakes regions were receiving much above normal to record rainfall. 
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The two maps below show temperature and precipitation rankings August 2007. The 
first map are temperature divisional rankings and the second map is precipitation divisional 
rankings. 
 
(11) 
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 The extreme weather pattern of 2007 of flipping between an early season warm spell 
which allowed for early budding and flowering followed by a widespread hard freeze proved to 
be very damaging for those in the apple industry and the agriculture industry as a whole. The 
above normal heat that struck in late summer further hurt yields on apple trees.  The first 
graphic below shows that for the 2007-2008 production year, U.S. Apple production dropped to 
the second lowest levels within the decade, and the U.S Department of Agriculture reported 
that overall U.S. apple production was 7% lower than the previous production year and also 7% 
lower than the next production year. (16) However some individual states saw a much more 
significant impact in their apple production during the 2007 growing season. The second 
graphic shows the horrific effects of the freeze on a state level, in Missouri.  
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Discussion 
The overview of the 2007 growing season weather conditions illustrates how the future 
may look for areas in the U.S where apples are often grown; the Midwest and east. As the 
planet continues to warm highly volatile weather patterns, such as the ones that occurred in 
2007, will become more frequent. According to the latest IPCC report, the season that will see 
the biggest increases in temperature in Nebraska is during the winter months, further 
supporting the idea that early blooming will become more common with these early season 
warm spells which could then lead to major problems when temperatures fall back to 
significantly colder readings (7). How soon will this happen again on a large scale? To a degree it 
already has. In March of 2012, very similar to March 2007, record to near-record warmth 
overspread much of the Midwest and eastern states (11). In many areas the warmth in March 
2012 was on an even greater magnitude than that of the warmth that had occurred almost 
exactly five years previous in 2007. Then in mid-April 2012 a flip in the overall weather pattern 
allowed for significantly colder air to spill south into the U.S. However, there were some key 
differences between what happened in 2007 and what happened in 2012. The first difference 
being that the sub-freezing temperatures in 2012 were largely confined to areas in the upper 
Midwest and interior northeast so while there was damage to fruit trees in these areas much of 
the southeastern U.S was spared from the freezing temperatures. Another difference between 
2007 and 2012 were the duration and intensity of the cold in April. In 2007, temperatures the 
first week of April struggled to get out of the 30’s and 40’s in many areas for multiple days. In 
2012 high temperatures were cool during the day but still dipped into the 20’s for a few nights 
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in some locations in the upper Midwest region. Had the cold snap in 2012 been as severe as it 
was in 2007 the damage would have likely been even worse than the losses to apples and other 
fruits were in 2007 because March of 2012 was so much warmer and trees were even further 
along in leafing out and flowering. A scenario like that would be a devastating situation for 
apple orchards and one that could be looking more likely going into the future as the winters 
become milder, early season warmth becomes more common, and plants leaf out/flower 
earlier.  
In reflection, the most difficult part of conducting this study was that there was a lack of 
information pertaining to apple production numbers for just the state of Nebraska. The USDA 
had figures on apple production for many other states where apples may be a more popular 
crop. The closest state to Nebraska that appeared on the USDA apple production database was 
the state of Missouri, therefore that state was chosen as a good analog showing the more local 
effects of the April 2007 freeze.  
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Summary & Conclusions 
This study looked at how climate change could potentially affect apple production at 
Nebraska orchards. The main question going into this study was how continued increasing 
global temperatures will impact apple production, not just on a national scale but on a local 
scale. Based on the current research that’s been completed the state of Nebraska could expect 
an increased volatile weather pattern which will cause stress on the apple trees, bringing 
potential yields down. The biggest risk to Nebraska’s apple industry is the potential of early 
season warmth that encourages the apple trees, along with other fruit trees, to leaf out and 
flower earlier than normal which leaves the blossom very susceptible to damage when 
temperatures become colder once again in the case of a weather pattern shift.  
For further study on the topic there would need to be more research done specifically 
on how different varieties of apples can handle different weather and/or climatic extremes. 
There was some research done on this for this report but more would be needed. The change 
that would have the largest positive impact for this study would be to get data from a local 
apple orchard that shows the yields at that location and then compare good vs bad harvest 
years with temperature and precipitation patterns that occurred during those years. 
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